August, 2020
Dear Praying Friends,
Thank you for your prayers for me. I am so grateful to each of you who hold me
up before the Lord in prayer.
Gradually life is returning to normal here in the interior of Brazil and we are
excited about fruit we have seen these days. Our preaching has been focused on the
believers responsibility to be a witness and be used of the Lord during this time. We
have witnessed several of our families becoming convicted about winning the lost. In
our Sunday evening service of July 5th a middle aged mother named Ivete came forward
in public testimony of her new found faith in the Lord Jesus through the witness of one
of our families. What a special blessing that was. On Saturday night July the 11th we
started a simple discipleship course for our youth to prepare them to better take the
Word to others. A young lady attended that study and then on Sunday evening the 12 th
trusted Christ as savior, Praise the Lord. Pray for her. Her name is Tainara and her
family is very catholic and against her decision. She has been faithfully attending
Sunday School and is praying to be a witness to her family. On Sunday July 19th a young
man prayed with me about doubt and we are praying that the Lord will bring his family
to the Lord. His name is Lei.
August brought back more travel for me but it was my joy to be able to start
preaching live again in Varzea Grande to the Templo Batista Maranata Church. Through
my travels between Nobres and the Capital area each week I have been able to speak
the Wednesday and Sunday services in both churches. I praise the Lord for safety and
Grace. In our Sunday evening service in Varzea Grande on August the 30th a young lady
asked for help with assurance of her salvation and we do praise the Lord for how lives
are being touched.
Today I checked my car in at the mechanics for some overdue work. Do pray for
protection on the highways. Pray also for those who have made decisions for the Lord.
Pray also for boldness in the lives of Brazilians to share their faith and sow the precious
seed of the Word. Undoubtedly our time is short and the fields are already white to
harvest. God bless you for your faithfulness to me.
In Christ,

Steven Huestis
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